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will bo advantogcoui; alike to tho caory service andi to the breedere of od
horses. There is no doubt that if por attention je given to careful
breeding, the Catndian former andi breeder will finti iu tho Inîporial cavalry a
fair manrket for bis Production, andi %vo %ould agnin urge this point on our
ligriculturistai and atock-rnise. Tho suggestion bins been nmado of tho
appointniont of a Governînent Inspector of ail hores nti mares useti for
breeding, wvhich of course wou, 3 bo iith reforeco ta registration. WVe do
not ativocato any interférence '.ith the liberty of the 8ubject. Lot oî'ory
mian broed what hoe likog, bu&. wc fanay aimant overy mn would perceive the
suporior advantages in overy way of breedirig stock whose position would be
recognizeti by a systevi of authoritative inspection andi registry, whlich iwould
et once 8tanip it as of n certain value, andi that indiseriminate hrceding fromn
scrubg iwould aoon die ont.

flousE NOTEs.-Professor Wallace doos not pretonti to soy whethor it la
the case that tho darktr coloreti homses are liardier thon those of a lighter
ahado, or the proference for dark variuties is nierely a motter of taste or
fashion. But one thing ho dices know, andi that in that in looking through o
nîodorn show yard the fact je mnt apparent that wvhite foot andi legs are
greatly on the inecase among the Clyedesales within recent ycara. It is
well known that white hoof'e are not ao hord andi durable as black hoofs.
In farin work tho differenco would flot ho perceptible, but unquestionnbl v
for constant road work on atone pavements tic difipeonce mnt be maî;rket]
indeeti.

Judicious focding, pure air andi regular work aro ail that are noeasary ta
keep homses in Ilcondition," and thoro je Do occasion to dose theni with
M iedicineo ta kcep, tbem in bealtb. It only becoine-s nccssary on a departure
froin health. JMany horses that are rightly in-inagcd go îhrough lifo andi

' neither roqunire nor reccivo any modicine.
A horso ta ho used for plowing, rcaping, mîowing, or in ny heavy

hauling, je gYOnornl]Y valuablo in exact proportion tu his weight, if a weil
balanced animal, anti wo provido forming iînploments corro3punding with hiis
greater %voight.

The Clystialo brectl of horses originatcd in tho valley of Cfyds, in thc
vicinity of Glasgowv, Scotlanti.

An exchongo recomnieds 8hcap for feoding oiciiords ralier than swlne.
They' Icavo ne eafe caver for insects to brocti andi wîll keep tiso orchards
healthy andi trocs inanuroti.

OUR, COSY CORNER.

SWEST ROSE JAR SCENT.-A dolightful perfume for halls and parlors iii
dwc)ling bouses or hotels can bc eosily procured nit tii soason of tueo ycar,
andi it ie such a pure andi delicicus odor, that it chamnis everycue. Ix. is
aimply a rose jar, %vhich aboult ibe openeti for about one hour cvery rnorning
nnd thon carofully closeti. A writor in au Englisli centernporary ticacribes
the boat mothoti for stocking a jar, and inl doing it suggests tlînt the pro-
paration cf the rosa stock shoulti ho detasilod te the care.takiug meniber cf
tho family, who neyer forgetto anythiîîg Gatiier the rose petais in the
momning, lot tlîern stand in a cool place', tués thern up lightly fur one boum ta
dry, thon put thein in loyers, with sait çl)rinikled over oach layer, in a large
covemoti disb-a glass butter dish i a coîivenîent, receptaclo. You con add
ta titis for sovorat inomninge till you have ( uîîgb stock-frorn one pint ta a
quGrt, accordiDg to the size of thù jar ; stir cvery niornicg and lot the whole
stand for ton dsysl. Thon transfer iL te a gla8s fruit jar, in the bottoxu of
which you have placeti twe oune. a of nllpica) coarsoly grounti and as :nuch
stick cinnamon breken corsely. Thie Many now itoand for six woeke closely
covoreti, when it ie ready for the ptrmanent jar, ithicl rnay bo as pretty as9
your ingenuity con devise or your nieaus purchae. Those with double
covers are tho boat; andi tory pretty ones iii tho bluo.anti.îhite japaose
vara, holding over a quart, ean ho bought for a fow shillings.

Have ready oe ounce each of clovos, allepice, cinnarnon and inoce, ail
ground (Dlot fine), one ounce of ornas root, bmuised and abretideti ; twe ounce8
of lovondor flowors and a smaîl quontity of iuy othor awoet-scon3tod dry
flowcrs or horbe. 'Mix together and put into the jir iu altomnate layera with
the rosa stock and a few drops cf oil.of resu', geraniurn, or violet, and pour
evor the wholo ono-quarter pint of good cologne. l'his wili lat for years,
thoughi frein tinie te, timo you rnay addt a littio lavonder or omangc-lo'wer
water or any nico parfume, and sanie seailons a few frcsh rose petais. You
vill derivo satisfaction, froin the laor only I o c stimatcd hy theoewnors of
Binîlar jars.

The recent admiration for Gmeok occeasorios of tho toilette hue hroîîght
hack the customu cf out gandinothers cf lacing ribbons or gay cords through
oyelots moade alang tho topa cf loir ahocs, andi crossing thcm upon the instep
sud then about the ankîca. Inch-wido ribbons are sometimts tic t in a boir
knot in front of the ankle ; anti somctiinos tho ribbon is tvouzîid about tho
ankle first anti thon thrcsded tbmough the eyelet, croRsing the foot oeo or
mare tirnos, lifter which it is tîcti îu a bow-knot upen tho top of the tocs.

With tan-coloreti loir ahoos the ribbon tics sre always the saine shade,
irbila tho stockiDgs Mîay bo the saine or tho color of tho dross. Tho hosiery
musat match one or tho other if my lady would bo com mc il faut in hier toilette.

CeRsuazrTro, Cuit»D.-An olti jhysician. retired frotn piractice, ltoving liad îslacod in
bis bands by ans East Indin missiosiary tise formula oif a ,.sifle tegMtable remedy fer tise
apcdy anti permnennt cuîre o! Conxtinstlioui, Bronlti.Lq, Catarris, AItlina. ands %Il Tliroat
andi Lung Affections, also a poseitive undt radical cure for Nervos Dcbiliy ansi ait Ner'os
Consizintq, citer iiovlng teated i ts %vondertsii curative powes-c ini titnusîansa of c:L-co. lins
feit il. bis duty to snako it know.n te bis suffering fellows. Acltuated l'y titis motive andi a
desire to reliovo hiumîrn, suffnring, 1 vill scîst, f rc of chiarge, to MIl wlin dciro it, a
recipe. is Gcrissn. Frencht, or Englisit, witls fîsîl directions fer îire>stnng andî ssinî. Sont
by mail by addrceeing witls stnmp, asing th[& îsaîer. W. A. Noys, 149 11oscer j Jilock.,
1wrocçcl r,. Y,

STEAX~ XILLS.

COFFEE,' COFFEE.
MOHJAVA,

CEYLON,
J,%MAICA,

IIOASTED AND GIlOUND.

W. H. SOIARTZ & SONS
W1VLIESALE ONLY.

Establi.Bhod 48 Yeays.

,James Roue,
MANUFACTURrIZ 0F

Ginger Aie,
Lemonae,

so&aa, &o.
For Prices andî 'rnas, Atidresa

JAS. ROUE, Wood's Wharf,
HiALIFAX, N. S

T1. C. ALLSar< & CO.

tiller be8t ativasitages

To Bîiyers of

COîtI1IEtCtAL STAvlaIassv

Office liequisites.

SoCtEnT STATIONaîs1Y:

WVedding atid Visiting Card.

Coiur Stasssîslng.

Coîsperpiate Priîiti:g.

Goerai Job Printiniz.

(.1. ALL.ES & CO.,

:124 & 126o Granîville St.

NOTICE.

Hs îsjscased tue îsitentg of tise Electricai
Acîmiulator Compiany, of New York, fur
tse manufacture of Storage Batteries for
Canada. Tisese are tise înostpesrfect Storago
Batteries yet invented.

1>retarations are being madie to enter into
tise muasuf=.ttsre of saine on a large scalo un
Halifax.

Estincates, itrices and catalogues wili ho
ftrisseti on appluication by letter to the

NOVA SCOTIA POWER CO., LIMITEO.
Office, No. 126 Granville Street,

IIALIFAX, N. S.

TELEPHONE No. 252.

HALITAXN RMZIT
ESTAJ3LISHED 1847.

cor. RWobie & Worth Ste.
Thojî larue~st nd rnoRt coîîiflete Collectioni of

lit tho M~aritIime i>roviticep. Correoipiiniecu
and orilers aolicited.

Funeral Designs, Wedding
and other Boquets

Of Cholceat description nt elîorte..t atlcio.

HERBERT HARRIS, - Proprietor.
MENTION THtE citr'rw.

NATIONAL
COLONIZATION

LOTTERYLVJ.
Unde thse Patronage o! 11ev. Father Laliell

Established in 1884. under the .iciof Qaicbçc
32 Vict. * Chap. 36, for thse Ileiielit of

thc Diocesan Socitgesof Colo.
citatiosn of thse Province

of Quebec.

CLASS D.
The 04th b1onthly I)rawing will take place

On WEDNESDAY, June 19th, 1889.
At 2 o'cteck, ps.m.

PRIZES VALUE, $50,000.
Capiftal Prize-1 Useai 1?.tate Wvorth $5.000. 0e

LIST 0F IZES.
1 Real Estate Worth ...... f5.000 t.00
1 ctal Estate worth .... 2,000 2.000
1 Real Estate Worth ...... 2,000 1.000
4 Real Estates Worth ........ m0 2.000

10 lOcal Ettates Worth........:300 3.000
30 Ftsrniture Sets Worth ... 200 6,000
W0 F,:rniturc Sets Wouth ... 100 6.000

200 Gold Wat.hes Worth......... t0 10.000
1000 Silver Watches Worth .... 10 10.000
1000 Toilct Sets................. 5 5,000

2307 Prizes worth......... 50,000.00

TICKETS $1.00.
Oirers arc made to ail winners to paythe pvltcs

cash. l es a commisîsion of 10 per cent
WVinners' csîic fot published ucless speciully

autholizesl.

DRAWINGS ON Til E THI R D WEDNESDAY
0F EVERY MONTII.

S. E. LEFEB3VRE, Secretary,
OYnCUs-I9 ST. JAMES ST., MONrREAL, C£.

XAOCEIbTOSIH & MoIINTI3
BUILDERS, L1IMBER DEALE RS ETILC.,

MACKINTOSH & M4%cINNIS'S WVI{ARF,

Ecepai censtantly on ba:nd ail kinds of

LUMBER, TIM BER, LATHS, SHINGLES, &c.
Wliics tlsey w.iil soit low for Cash. £BeCoRrTnÂcr TAxENR e WOOI & BRCKc BUILDINS8.

KELLEY & GLASSEY,
.SIuccIE-soîts TO AuTx. M'%cLEOD & CO.

Wllle anld Spirit Merehants,


